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Lama la Jersey cattle fat
tier.

Will Cableto- - la on a volume
oi poems.

Tit aoloa of tha German

I the Grand of snow
la auu ton toot doop.

Coma isn't settled yet.
re Btlll atirrlog it up.
Corroaj bloom are making Uielr appear- -

ntaa iu neat jeniieaaee.
Ra In tha Ubrarioa

larla are to be

Kak., baa a young My who
wavrnoa over ia,ow all woraia.

Keel, of motor fama, aaya ha la getting
mpu. ctg are me
Tna are holding a ooro- -

urr inquest on the late whoal dcL
It la an Id that of the women

in now xorh city are wane earnera.
A ai u.rr aimed at Miss Geary, of Bt.

units, louged in her bustle.
Ma. Less, of Pa., aold sixteen

aouara' worm or cherries off one troa.
All ho of getting natural gee la

O., la

Amono th presents at k recent Adrian
(Mich) were eight pickle castor,

A tmm who fought under niuchor atn aterloo died in tha othor day,
Tna ahoe oa contract In 1'enn

ay I van la priaona will ceaae In
neat.

uemebal Mhob's monument In Fair.
mount Park, will be dedicate
ea on IH.

r.i-u- t sxx Isabella, of Bnaln. now In
Pari, I inuuey at the rata of
eui,uu

TB Prussian mlnlater of education r.
fusee to admit wosreu lo the
or medical acboola.

Tnaaa la a general belief that the tobacco
tax will be early in the coming
wasioa oi Longreaa.

two boy put In more hour
Of aolid labor every day than any two
young men in tna

Mata. Cnn'iVn the Count
, .auranda, now owna the hnuav where Ad

mlral lollgny waa
"Tn man who-r-

waa-lo-ft behind, "la the name of a recently
riotTiiKi coin oi ma moUE trtlie.

A aiMHiuifix to Inquire
of baa been

oy me or
Lnxno)' lateat af

ter thorough turna out to be
a fright.

Tna cottage of the late General Grant la
being refitted and It I said wilt he orcu- -

pleil part of the auinmer by Mra. Grant.
Mihmji itoi.s, to a recent bulle

tin of Hie Culled rltUe Flah
era a oaaiiiy enemy to ynuag brook trout.

Tna at HcoU Bar. Cal..
alamla aeven feel high In hi
tne lalloal in the 1 lilted .State.

Wilson of la
the largest land holder In thu United
Mate. Hit owna tha title to two million
acre.

Ma. of tha De
at H la the best coun

terfeit detector In the world. Bha gut
I,") a year.
Tub library of the Hrlllali Museum now

contain more than X uni.iUI look, which
occupy three mile lineal of
clKht feet high.

Tn pension oftb-- at Kan., ilia
buraed during the puat iUHrlcr.
There are ,0T) r

on the roll.
Etnas boaata of having the fnllcsl mnn

In thla country, Mr. J. I). Iluadmi. Mela
aeren feet, three and a half lucho high.
He lire at Lakln.

A mall train haa been aafely run, with-
out In tho way of amoke and
rludera, ou the rail way with

aa fui--

Tmb largeat ah ail caught thia
aeaaon la claimed to bo ouo at

N. J., which nine
and a quarter pounda.

A man In Nauvoo, 111., claim to hare a
apan of mule that were uaod in hauling
atone for tho Monnou toniple in
that place fifty your ago.
.Mandxl Nhxl, an aged French

reaiiling at N. H., fouatod on a
pound of raw a fow day ago,
and died within half an hour.

A TATt'B of Arthur Is to lie
erected In Madiann Bquaro, New ork.The
aum of ayiMM) will be needed, of which

I6,UU0 baa been already raiaed.
Ik a garden at Cal., I grow

Ing a clump of wheat which la a
because of tha fact that till stalk havo
spread from one kornol of wliout.

In tho groat Kastorn of
they fully the value of

Harvard' cost
1110,000, Yalo'a and
1160,000.

Tna new colna which are now to be is-
sued In In honor of the Queen's
jubilee, bear the llkenoss of hor
with small crown above tha widow'a cap
and velL

It Boaton girls to carry extra
glasses when In tho

rural as one of the dear crouturos
mistook a for a tha
other day.

ALraiD Bui.lt, the New York railroad
a chock of fifty thou-

sand dollars to his nleoo, who
at tha institute at Pa, a
few daya ago. -

Hia trial Is said to be costing Jacob
f hurp over 7ft,000, and It la added that tho
ii mount will bo Increasod to noarly half a
million should he havo to carry the case to
tho court of appeals,

Him no Bull Is In for tha
i! .it h of hia oldest Ho Is at
l Hiding Rock D. T., and cnilonv--

ud to show his great grlof by
all hia A acoreof them on

i' e obliged to flee the camp for satoty.
a Jennib Bot.LiTAie of Fonda, N. Y.,

. attacked by throe months
and has had no relief except when
d under the Influence of opiates, Bha
iv a wreck.

of the Now York World
would scorn to Indlcato tha

lty of having way stations whore
upplles of gas may bo obtained when
4 out upon loup; trips.

A stuobst at In
cnnosaee, has beuten the world's record

high having reached with hia
oath height of nine
ihrsa and half loohai,

BIG

Tho OarnT

Pobs.

Tha Metorlou Two Cousins aa
mraau Cooper Middled With Bullata
waue Ucslattng OOleers of the Law.

.'.,
urwrininua men M us number of 100, all
armed with rifles,
came Into undor cbarge of
Sheriff Hoggo, to serve a warrant oa
Craig him with falsa
wearing in Issuing a warrant for the ar-

rest of the Logan boya, killed several
woeks ago. As one of the sheriff's posse
was the railroad near the

about fifty yard east of the Ralnea
Cottag Hotel, and before any attempt had

ninaua to serve the Crali
lolllver, who was near the hotel.
nred at him. The man dodged behind
Pe of and Tollirer and hia two
cousins, Bud and Jay and
Hiram Cooper went Into the hotel. Then
the poaae cams up In the brush behind tha
hotel, and opened Are upon
uie ounuing. me House waa soon sur

but at of a distance.
aa none oi vna abend's men cared to gel
witnin range of the deadly guns the To!
livers knew ao wall how to use. After
Bring bad been kept up for probably

of an hour the Tolllvor
men to leave the hotel and cross
the railroad to a hotel an (lie side.
While making thia attempt tha
notorious loader of the gang which haa
been such a terror to Rowan Countv fell
w me ground pierced by four balls from
mo deadly two going
inrougn nis bead and two through his
breast The others got to the opposite
mxu.o ana lougni tne posse ror soma
time, but finding the place leas secure
than they had they made an at
tempt to racroes the railroad to tholr old
position. In thla they were
for all three of them fell riddled with rifle
balls. After that no mora re
sistance would be offered, the posse
picked up the dead men and placed them
on the floor of tho porch of the Collaa--e

Hotel, showed that only
onooi me aneri it s posse was
aod that was Dr. Brown, who received an
ngly flesh wound in the thigh. The
Was kept up for two hours, and, as some

Bounded like the Fourth of Julr.
During the firing the utmost consterna
tion among the women and chll
dren, who ran from tholr houses and
rushed to the depot, hoping thereby to
oacao me Duneie. i ho train
which Is due here at one o'clock waa do- -

layed for two and a half houra oa aecoun
of the aa tho fight began Just as
me engineer, whiaued for
ine sneriir sent, a detail of men
to stop the train, but the
hearing the rapid firing, brought
the train to a standstill before

tho outskirts of the town. After
4ha fight over the waa pert
muted to run his train Into the depot,
wnrn It was boarded by
number of the. posse armed with their

Ladies and a few
fainted, while many of the men had bual
ness outside. The posse, rare.
fully searched the train for one of the Tol
liver gang tney uiougbt had escan.
eq. catesby Tolllvor, a boy and
brother to Craig, had a hole shot
through the leg of his panta. The posse
was of the best men In Rowan
County. Tbey to be hard work
Ing and were all sober, earnest
looking men. In Morehead

are
and people will now broatho easlor.

for the funeral aro going on. A
firm of thia city received an order
for four coffins and four burial suits,

hey wore sent up on the U
'clock express.

Civil Servlct Reform.

June S3. The Civil Service
has Invited the of

the local civil service boards in New York,
Boston, Chicago. Detroit. BU

lula,
Buffalo and Louisville to moot in the city
rrlitny, June Si, lor the purpose of oon
forring with the with a view
o so the work of oxamina-
innsss to make thorn the same
u all tho largor cities of the country.

Gam and Fish
June 2J. The annual mcrtirg

or tne national Unmo and Kuh Protective
asocial Ion win held hero Del

egate were present from Ohio, Wlsoon- -
n, Missouri and Illinois. It waa decided

tako active steps to socuro
in tho sevoral Htatos, Judgo

W, C. Jones, of Ht. Louis, wss elected
andT. C. Holts, of

vlco Tha next mooting will bo
Louis.

Crops.

St. Paul, Juno 3. Reports, from Otter-ta- il

County, Minn., say that the
aro grain Holds mid

fannora aro with entire
of the crops. A Psorham
aays that within a radius of four

miles of that town, five thousand aores of
(train and garden crops have been do-- '

eoyod.

Train In

Port Hvhon, Mien., June 23. This morn-
ing five men boarded the 1:15 a. m,, Grand
Trunk train at Fort Gratiot, going East,
hud "held up" tho Kovornl
lost what money they had, and one mnn
lost 1100. Three men have been arrosted
and are In jail hero, and more arrests will

follow.

Bank Officials Again

Juno 22. Mossrs, Harper,
and of tho Nn--

llonul Bank, this city, have been arrostod
another charge, that of In

making a fulso bank

Increase Revenue.

W AniiNtiToN, Juno IB. An analysis of
Internal revenue roooipts for the month of
Way, 1N87, with thoso for Way,
18.su, shows ail Incroase of from
spirits and liquors, and of 4,00:) from
tobacco. The tax

during May last to f 1,000.

Crosses River.

IdllDOK, N. Y., JtineSa.-- . He-phe-

Poero, a on t.
Canadian aide of the
tho rivar at thia point this waik?
ing upon a Inuh wlr csbia,

SANDY
THE

Therirm of Whltely, Fasaler Kelly tu
the Hanrta of a Heeelvar "KIIIdb" With
Tha Fidelity Hank, of Cincinnati, and tha
Chicago Wheat Ileal tha Cause.

O., June 28 --This city la
greatly excited over the failure of
the original Reaper concern of
Wbltely, Faaslor tc Kelly. At six o'clock

for
or a reoelver for that concern
filed in the common pleas court by tha

Bar and Knife
On a claim for rti),iim the

Was arid Wm. N.
natuod and as receiver. Later
tho wss to all rred
ilnrs abroad: losses have

forced ua into the hands of
Wm. N. receiver. Klndlv have

from bank In your city,
with power to act, attend a meeting here
at our office on next at ten o'clock
In the Tho printed
circular waa also and sent out

O.. Juns lis. 1HK7.

Owing to the recent nnanelal lilffloiiltles of
other purtioa, this baa tietin com
pelled to ao Into the hands of a re
ceiver, for Uie protection of Its property and al
Interested parties. The business will be con,
tinurd as usual, and due attention given to Its
patrons, and all of Its different drpat tmenta of
businrss, employes, etc.. will remain un- -

changtwt. W. N. Wnrrxi.T.
Itecelver lor Whitely, Fussier Kelly.

Mr. at a lata hour gave
of the press an

at his omra. He said the step was take
as a measure of for all creel
tors alike and the diflleultie
would be only. He could not
state beyond tho claim on which

for s receiver had been brougli
nor whether or not the recent bank disas-
ter In had any thing to do with
tliecaso. There would be furl her develop
ment alter the meeting next Tuesday.
He would say simply that the cause of tho
sua pension grew out of losses by psrtioa
to whom the concern had given lis puper
in business which had been
extended along and had been swelled
quite lurg ly for their benefit only, an
when they failed to protect us we deter,
mined It was best not to pay. which
caused our creditors to take this present
acllou for their Mr. Whitely
could give no direct connect
ing his trouble with tho Fidelity Bank
disaster, but snld there woald be fur
ther ll Is he
was a cloao friend of E. L. Harper, and
nan dealings at time with the Fidelity.
Ho knew of no call for him to go toCineln
nail to go updh Mr. bond. It IS

about town, that Har
per has hud great of
paper, and also that of his firm,
hssslcr & Kelly, and tho failure Is attri
buted to this fact. It has also leaked out
that Whitely wits in the late Chicago
wheat di al. Thcro Is nothing lllio a panlo
norc, out some lenrs or
row, and the of a run on one of
the banks is discussed.

Burial ol the
Moiiriii Aii, Kr., Juno SI. All qulel hera

lo tny. The bodies of and Jay
Tollirer wore taken this morning in
wagons and driven to the old Tol liver

twenty mlloa north, in Klllott
County, where they were hurled Jnto th

At II o'clock Inst evening thej
body of Hirnm Cooper wus taken to the
residence of his father, six miles north of
Morehen l, wh-r- e it whs buried v in
inn iiinuiy nuryiug ground, llio liotl:es nro
badly Fifteen
men, umfer the or I). B. Logun
and 11. M. aro tbi
streets.

Killed His Keeper.
Nrw Yohk, June St. Moses J. Snelcht.

aged fifteen yours, an lumatoof the Houho
of Refuge, on Randall's Island, last nltht
at nine o'clock struck his keeper. Win
F.dgar Cole, with a heavy stick, from tha
effects of which Colo diod at tho llurUnu

thia The blow w.ta
dealt to enable Bpelifht to gain
of tho keys and make his escape with
other boys a small gang,
longucd for that purpose.

While Man Lynched in
Miss., Juno 23. At a o'clock

this forty masked men rode into
sclusko, to the jail, ovorpow

cred the jailor and took James M. Webb, a
while man, to a place and
hanged him. On .Sunday lust Webb
poisoned his wife, for which ho was ar
rested and to the jail. Tho evi-
dence was strong against him, and tho in,

of the was aroused
lo the point.

In Prison Colls.
June SI. E. L. Harper and

Benj. two of tho threo Fidelity
Hank officials under arrest, woro surren
dered by their nnd in

"fault of renewed bail are confined in the
county Jail. Joseph wheat spec

tator, wus arrcstod for aiding and abet
ting in tho willful of tha
bunk's funds.

. Irelind Aroused.
London, June US. Tho most intense feei

ng has been in Ireland by tha
ubileo Tho is

not confined to the classes which have
been the most restloss, but has

extended to and
men.

Most Horrible of All Deilhs.
N. Y., Juno 28. Matthew

Gurno, who was bltton by a dog with
which he waa a month' ago, and

Ho was scliod with of hydro
phobia on Monday lost, died this morning
after a night of great agony. He was sixty

ours uiii, uiunarriou una woniiny.

Another Gill Irom Mr. Buchlel.
Akkon, O., June SS. At com- -

exorcises at Buelitel College
In this city It was that John R,
Buchlul founder of the college, hud just
in ailo a fresh gift to the institution of
H;r,(k:i, making his donation in all nearly

Collision at Sea.
June 'i'l Captain

f tho British Lore, which ur-- .
hod here this evening from

reports that on last at about six
o'clock In the evening, his vessel was in
collision with tho British

of Prince Edwards Island, which
was a cargo of sugar
from Bt. Lucia, to New York. Tho collis-
ion occurred off Cupe In a dense
fog. Three ot the brlg'a crew jumped
iboard the Loie. liiit though tlio alc.iiuor
Iny I'lotin.t for snvornl hours, nothing
'nuld b seen of tha brig.

In and
Offloes. '

Btatlatlcs for th Handler of
Our Malls.

June 34. The total nunv
ber of salaries of
and in with the pro!
.visions of the law of 1SK3, which

take effect at the of the'
next fiscal year, July 1, Twenty;
two of the present number of third class

offices will, on that date, be
to the fourth

class, and two of the present fourth class
offices will be placed in the list of

offices of the third class. Tho
total number of ofllces at
the of the fiscal year will be
2,8H9, a follows i of the first.
4U& of the second, and 1,810 of the third
class. Their receipt for the
four quarters ended March 31 lnat wora
MS, 170, 101, of which aum 11 por cent.,
making an of
will be absorbed for salurios of their

for the next fiscal year.
The Increase In the gross receipts of
these offices, aa with those
of tho year, waa

The total of these receipts
to and

of the total revenue
of the for the same period.
Boven of the present number of

offices will be raised to the first-clas- s

July I, and six will be the
Fifty offices will

be added to the The total
number of offices
or raised from the during the

resent fiscal year la US.

AT HIS
Sulclrta of a Widower Who Waa Forced to

a Meoond Marriage.
Erik, Pa., June 24. Charles

of Corry, this county, blow out his bruins
last evening on his wife's grave In his
loft hand was a note saying: "I hero end
a life." Tho suicido was to
have been married again at the very hour ho
took his life, to Miss Bessie Prentiss. News
of the tragedy waa taken to the brilliant
party met to celebrate the
the bride waa his coin-
ing. All tho pooplo are

Young Williams has been
for several months past. His

friends say bo haa been coerced into a

Coal in 1886.
Juno 24. Tho U. 8.

Burvey furnish tho sta-
tistics of the of coal in the
United Btatcs In 18WI: Tho total

of that consumed at the
mines, waa short tons, valued at
1147,1 12, TM at tho mines. This may bo di-

vided into i&ff.Hi.- -
475 tone, and all othor coals, bi

brown coal, lignite and small
lotSOf anthrHftte nfrwl,l.,0tl ......in A flrinBavu n..,,nn ui...

70,9X5, 7!H ton. The mine con- -
atthe mines varies

from nothing to eight por cent, of the
total product. Tho total absolute produc
tion was short tons: total value.

The total of all
Kinds or coal shows a not gain of l.TVi.aSl
short tons, with but a loss
in spot value of ,41tl,4'JO.

Lite Takers Throttled.
St. fcoris, Juno 24. Albert lllount, the

wife waa hanged here at:3.t
o'clock this morning. Lifo was extim
six minutes and fifteen seconds after tha
drop,

Mo., June 24. Edward
nneeu was nangoo lo ouy. 1 no crimo
which Sliced suffered death was commu
ted in Kansas City, near a saloon called
the "Blue Front," July 20, 1SS4, nt which
time he shot Orlans Loom is to death.

Victims.
Md., Juno 24. The Catoctin

Iron went Into the hands
of Thos. Uorsuch. who filed bond for ilOO..
000 as receiver. The company asked for
the of a receivor for

against the creditors of E. L. Humor.
of the National
Bank of who had been an ex
tensive from tho Catoctin Com-
pany, and a number of whose in
the hands of tho company. The

is only

Tha Earth
Pa., June 24. Tho rosi.

dents of that section of the city near the
of Uilbort and Lloyd stroots wore

thrown into a state of be
tween one and two o'clock this
oy tne subsidence or tho ground on which
their houses stood. A number of houses
were and tho wrecked.
Further of tho aurfaco Is ex-
pected.

Juno 34. The police are on--
gaged on a novel ease, tho facts
of which have just como out. On
night last a No. 7iU Clny- -

bourn avenuo, was entored, and twontv
street car

wore and robbed. The
only secured a fow hundred dol

lars.

8t. Louis, June 24. The familvof Dr. T.
E. Buck, residing at No. 2010 Jefforson ave.,
was aroused shortly before Inst

ignt By a terrible which nearly
wreckod tho house, tearing down plustor,

glass and the parti
tions, yet causing no injury to any nium.-bo- r

of tho doctor's family. A hasty
revealed tho fact that a

bomb hud boon placed on tho sill of tho
and demol

ishing every thing In this room. Dr. Buck
estimates hia losa ntl,000. Ho is unable to
account for tho but considors it
the work of an unknown enemy.

is
Rio June W. Tho Jonial o

Comtrcio says that on a farm In flranil
whore hemp la grown aovon large mon.
keys have been taught to cut the homo
and It for sale. Thev work inoro

tlttin the negroes, nnd tho cost of
the animals 1b

Gract Almost Gone.
Romky June 24. The period of grace

grunted to Dr. of New York, is
about to expire, and he haa made no sl;n
of It i stated that the Pope
will, without further delay, formally txhtm,

NEWS.
invtmam faciam.
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BacETAaT

engaged

Relchitaf

Canyon Colorado

Speculator

manuacrlpte
photographed.

Hiawatha,

atockboldere.
Chicago lawyers

three-fourt-

newapaper
Cumru,

Cleveland, practically abaudouod

wedding

Brooklyn
maklogof

November

I'lilladetphla,

apendlng
annually.

unlversltiee

abollshod

BiaMAara'a

fatberlaud.
Niunox,

murdered,

lutotlioohonoin-eno- n

spiritualism appointed
luireraiiy tvnmylvnuie.

dynamito sensation,
Inveatlgation,

water-damage- r

according
Commission,

poalinaatnr
alocklngi

postmaster
WAimixonAH, Connecticut,

KoEXi'an, Treaaury
partment aahington,

bookcases

Tnpekn,
tMI.KM.s?

honorably diachurged

annoyance
Pennaylvania

petroleum
Delaware

ruptured
Blllingaport, weigliod

buildlug

Canadian,
Lacoula,

beorateak,

l'realdent

Woodland,
curmaity

Institutions
learning appreciate
gymnastic. gymnasium

1135,000, Columbia's

England
Majesty,

behooves
magnifying visiting

districts,
bumblebee blackberry

magnate, presented
graduated

Metzgar Carlisle,

mourning
daughter.

Agency,
slaughter-

ing

hiccoughs

physical
experience

lloonlng

Vandorbllt University,

kicking,
unpracadantad

EXTERMINATED.

ToUlvor Wiped Ourby
Bheriff'a

Uaaperado,

Lmikotoh, Juna2a.-T- his morning

WlnchesMr repeating
Jforehead

Tolllvor, charging

crossing water-lan-

warrant,

lumber,
Tolllvor,

Immediately

rounded, something

three-quarte-

attempted
opposite

foolhardy

Winchesters,

expected

unsuccessful,

ascertaining

Investigation
wounded,

fighting
re-

marked.

prevailed

paaaenger

shooting,
Mnrehead.

engineer,

reaching
engineer

Immediately

Winchesters. screamed,

however,

composed
appeared

farmers,
Kvorybody

aeemsglad tlinTolltvera exterminated.
Prep-

arations

Waiii!coto,
Commission secretaries

uilKloliilila,
Baltimore, Cincinnati, Brooklyn.

Commission
systematizing

practicnllv

Protection.
CniCAon,

protective
legislation

prosldout. Mllwmikoo,
president.

hcldinst.

Grasshopper Destroying

grasshop-
pers devastating

threatened de-

struction corre-
spondent

Robbery Michigan.

passengers.

probably

Arrested,
Cincinnati,

Hopkins Baldwin, Fidelity

conspiracy
statement.

ollnlernsl

compared
tl,300,ono

oleomargarine collec-
tions amounted

Niagara
Hi'HI'Kxsiox

shoemaker residing
Niagara river,orosHed

afternoon,
s

FOtXOWfit) FlbELiTV.

Champion

application appointment

Champion Company,
applica-

tion allowed, Whitely
quuliflcd

following telegraphed
"Unexpected

temporarily
Whitoly.as

representatives

Tuesday
morning." following

prepared

BriiiNorixi.n,

corporation
temporarily

Whitely
representatives Interview

protection
thought

temporary
liabilities,

application

Cincinnati

transactions,

protection.
Information

developments, understood

Harper's
reported however,

quantities WhiUtly's
Whitely,

excitement
possibility

Totlivers.

Craig,Hud

homestead,

afternoon.

decomposed. determined
leadership

1'igmHli, patrolling

Hospital, morning.
possession

comprising
together

Mississippi.
Anr.KDKr.N.

morning
proceeded

convenient

brought

diguutlon community
lynching

Cincinnati,
Hopkins,

bondsmon

Wilahiro,

misappropriation

nwnkenod
celobrutlon. excitement

heretofore
merchants professions'

Havbbstbaw,

playing
symptoms

.nencoinont
announced

Bai.timohs, Hummel,
steamship

Rotterdam,
Tuesday

brlgnntlno

carrying

Heiilnpon,

H)8TAt MATTEM

Changes Presidential

Interastlng

Washington,
postmasters reviewed

adjusted accordance
adjust-

ment beginning

Presidential
relegated

Presi-
dential

Presidential
beginning

Eighty-tw- o

aggregate

aggregate fit,),!)
postmasters

compared
previous IQ,ftH,-81-

amounted seventy-fou- r eighty-fou- r

department
second-clas- s

relogatod-i- o

third-clas- third-clas- s

second-clas-

Presidential established
fourth-clas- s

WIPE'S GRAVE.

Williams,

worthless

wodding.whero
anxiously awaiting

directly Interested
wealthy. dissi-
pating

dis-
tasteful marriuge.

Production
Washington, Geo-

logical following
production

produc-
tion, exclusive

107,0!,2tiO

Pennsylvania anthracite,
including

luminous,

Colorado,
aumption Individual

112,743,403
lo4,000,17H. production

compared

murderer,

iNnrrxNiirNcE,

Harpar't
Fkkiierick,

Company

appointment protec-
tion

recently collapsed Fldolity
Cincinnati,

purchaser
drsftsure

suspen-
sion temporary.

Sinking.
BitRNANDoAn,

junotion
excitemont,

morning,

damaged roadway
cracking

Enterprising Burglars.
Cnic'Aoo,

burglary
Tuesday

boardlng-houao- .

boardors, principally employes,
chloroformed

burglars

Dynamite Dastards.

midnight
explosion

breaking weakening

exam-
ination dynamito

basomcnt doorway oxploded,

disaster,

Monkeys Laborers.
Jani?io,

prepare
?Hiickly

trilling.

McGlynn't

McUlynn,

submission.

sommuntcata

UPROARIOUS SUNDAY
at. Louis All Torn lip titrf the Monday Last

The Attempt to Close Kaloons fcxMta
Humorous and Sensational Hcenrs.
St. Loris, Mo., June 24. Tho enforce-

ment of the Bunduy law y was occas-slc-

for many exciting.humorous and sen
sationttl scenes. The Buloon-kceper- As-

sociation had a a body accepted the
recommendation of tha brewer to close
their business and make a few test cases,
but It was found thut quite a number
were unmanageable, and these mude
trouble for the police throughout
the day. Owihg t6 k queer order
of tho board of police commissioners
arrests were not begun until
sunrise this morning, though how Bunduy
came to bo twelve instead of twenty-fou- r

hours long nobody seemed ready to ex-

plain. Promptly at suuriso, however, the
blue-coat- s turned their attention to vio-

lators of the Bunday law, und in many In-

stances the wholo power of the depart-
ment was necessary to enforce order and
preserve the peace. In the Central Dis-

trict, which includes all the leading
hotels nnd first-clas- s saloons,
only a fow unimportant arrests were
made, tho main trouble being in
the L'arondolet, Fifth and outlying
districts,- where there was a prepon-
derance of foreigners'. In tho south-
ern part of the city Max Btoehr, tho An-

archist, threw open his saloon at the usual
hour and proceeded to violate the law to
the boat of his abilty. Before an hour hod
elapsed he was placed under arrest and
conveyed to the Four Court. Thon his

reopened the doors and re-

sumed business, only to find himself a
few moments later behind the jail bars,
whereupon Mrs. Htoehr hung out the
red flag and took her husband's plnco,
dealing out drinks at a rapid rate. In
the mean time Anarchists began to
asscmblo from all portions of tho city,
and at one time their demonstrations woro
sufficiently formidublo to require the
strongest effort of the police department
to disperse the crowd. Btoobr's saloon
was, af lor repeated efforts, finally closed.
In L'uronilelct a saloon-keepe- r Was arrest-
ed and his house closed, but by prcar- -

rnngemcnt a number of his friends foil
Into lino behind tho bur, each taking his
turn at dealing out drinks and
getting arrcstod. The police mada
short work of this case. In lha
northern part of tho city two men
placed themselves in n closet behind
a huge t, und from this convenient
resort handed out boor until tho police
had actually reduced tho to
kindling wood and secured tho dealers in
person. Altogether thero was an unox- -

poctcd number of violations and arrests.
Joseph Bchnuldor, who was solcctod by
brcwors and Buloon-kcepor- s to keep his

n open and make a test case,
submittod gracefully to arrest, and was
convoyed to tho Four Courts in a car-
luge, accompanied by a reiinnO of

wealthy brewers. The cases will be
heard morning in tho Court of
Criminal Correction. Blank bonds, signed
ny two prominent browors, havo boon dis-

. tributcd at oil police stations, and henco
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Ing immedinto release. At tho churches
to-d- tho Bunday law was tho genoral
topic of interest, and Dr. John Bnydor, of
tho Unitarian Church, preached u power-
ful sermon against the law.

Band Music by Telephone.
Nr.w Oiii.k axb, June 21. Once every week

the mnsicul band of tho .Continental
Guards gives a concert in Lnfnyetto
Bqunro, Frank T. Howard, a gei orous
and wealthy ritixon, paying tho cxpensos.
On music nighls the square is crowded
with women and children. Not to
bo outdone, the manager of the tele-
phone company has fixed Instruments
over the musio platform, and when the
band pluys, he switches oh his instru-
ments, so that tho music is heard not only
in hundreds- of city residences, but on
plantutious up and down tho river, and
hundreds of miles In the interior.

Oaring Killed at Niagara.
Niaoaka Falls, Ont., Juno SB. St. Peer,

a local celebrity who outdid Blondin in
daring feats around Niagara, and recsntly
crossod on a five eighth inch cable, is dead.
Ever since he did the doring act he has
been drinking vory hard. Last evening
his mangled body was found near the hotr
torn of the incline. Tho general belief is
thnt he ottempted to walk out on tho ca-

ble; and lost his footing and fell to the
abyss below.

Retaliation Threatened.
Niaoaiia Fall. Oxt., June 20. Tho action

of tho II. H. nuthnritiesin taking the names
of Canadians employed on tho American
siile as they pass ovor tho brligo causes
great Indignation hero. The citizens threat-
en th.it if any bill com poUingCaiiadiaiis who
work In the United States to live thero bo
put into effect, thoy will bring about meas-
ures to havo the rjilwnys Transact their
businoss on the Canadian sido of tho river

Counterfeiters Arrcstod.
A on i an, Mn n., July in. Counterfeit dol-

lars have lately gained extensive circula-
tion here, and efforta of tho police have re-
sulted in the arrest of four men, Theo.
Pachurd, Honry AV inters, Charlos Jordan
and Honry Jordan. Th lattoi' are broth-
ers, and on their promisns in Jaspor, a vil
lage tlvo miles south of Adrian, were
found bogus money and a full counterfoil
plant, other arrosta are expected.

Not the Man.

Buffalo, N. Y., Juno 2!V Detective Cur-ti-

who wont from hero to Balem, Ore., te
identify a m tn arrested there on sus,)io
ion of being Bryant 11. Crandall, supposed
to havo commuted suicido at Niagara
Knlls, but reported to bo alive In thu West,
telegraphs that tho man is not Crandall.

The July Interest.
WaiiIsoton, Juno 2r,, Becrotury of

Treasury Fairchild litis directed Assistant
Treasurers to pay July interest chocks and
coupons upon presoututlon. This is donu
in order to release enough monov at onco
to prevent einbiirrussmenl in "liiiuuoiiU
circles.

It is estimated, ou the basis of
statistics gathered from nil the Stales
and Territories, thnt thcro will bo fif-
teen thotiHinul miloa of new railroad
track laid during tho present year,
and about the sumo lenirlli of track d.

"Ilardup," said tho associate editor
to a shabby reporter, "whv are those
tattered iialf-inoo- ' at thu heels of
your trousers like a araihrno?"" Too hard for nic to unravel, Mr. Very
flip." 'Simply because it's a pair
'irayai" .

LEXINGTON.

A Sketch of tha Historic! City
of Kentucky.

A City Mated far It Society, WfsltM o.d
Hall of Learning.

Thi beautiful city 1 located In the far
famed "Blue Grass" reglod potod for its
healtbfiilness,supcrior social and rallgloua
Influences, also a place of great historical
interest.

Lexington, Ky., was settled April, 1779,
by ltobcrt Patterson, and others,
who a few years afterward founded

Ohio.-
Lexington Is no a railroad center,

easily accessible, being on the" Cincinnati
Southern, the grout North and BoUth
route; tho Chesapeake and Ohio, the
great East Bnd West route, the Louisville
and Nashville for tho .Mississippi Valley,
and tho Kentucky Central for the Ohio
Valley. Othor railroads are now In pros-
pect. Our shipping facilities are now su-

perior, and we havo at our doors, at low
freight rates, inexhaustible supplies of
raw material, including coal, finest hard-
wood aod other timber, in viie greatest ex-

tent and variety. Iron resources and build-

ing stone. The city is in the heart of the
finest agricultural region in the world,
producing immense quantities of grain,
grass, tobacco and hemp. This is the
headquarters of flao stock breeding; the
homo of tho trotter and the thoroughbred,
and is now producing tho finest blooded
cattle, sheep and swine.

Bho is also the acknowledged commer-
cial and educational center aud the gate-

way to tho North, Boutb, East and West,
While her Importance in the mercantile
world is of no secondary consideration.

As an evidence that she is keeping pace
with this progressive age, we will montion
some of her prominent features: Bhe has

NEW BUILDING,

wnter-wnrk- Btreet railroads, telephones,
electric lights, fire alarm, telegraph, free
mull delivery, public library containing
15,000 volumes; nine newspapers (two of
them dully) ; twonty-tw- o churches, eight
banks, having a capital nnd surplus of be-

tween thrcoand four millions of dollars;
chamber of commerce; machlno-ihops- ;

lock and novolty works; manufactures;
elegant new opera bouse; charitable Insti-
tutions, public market house and daily
market. "

Words can not bo too lavish In express-
ing the richness and lovllness of tho coun-
try about this city. Tho laudscape is soft,
luxuriant nnd picturesque, and the ap-
proach's to the city are beautiful, and th'o

ridos and drives in every direction charm-
ing. Handsome residences, surrounded
by evergreens andmiignificeut forest trees
dot velvet lawns of peerless bluegrass and
clover, the cmorald green of which covera
every inch of ground, save whero walks
and cemented, macadamized roads are cut
through tho thick turf. Tho bedded
limestone, which by disintegration

o.ur soil, is substantially used, with
Osnge orange hed?os and white painted
fences enclosing breeding establishments
of fine stoe'e on every road; stable of
blooded horses, herds of thoroughbred
cattle browse iu the shade. The land
teems with fatness, and the eye is con-
stantly rofroshod of plenty, comfort and
loveliness.

History reminds us that the place ono
square from which this sketch is made Is
the site of the first house "Block House"

erected in this soction of the country,
over a century ago. which .was often the
rosort of Daniol Boono. Wo are remind-
ed, too, thit only half a century ago thia
ftity was the' largest, town west or south-
west of Pittsburgh, and that Cincinnati,
then iu its infancy, was almost wholly

upon it for supplies. Few places,
if nuy, contains more food for tho histor-
ian to feast on than thia city, and notwith-
standing its drawbacks and being counted
'slow" in tho New England latitude, it Is,

nevertheless, intellectually and artistical-
ly alive.

Tlioso who visit our city for tho first
timo must bo favorably impressed with
tho ancient styled palatial rosidonoes of
Its citiiens. They seoin to possoss such au
air of quiot comfort, space, rural and
architectural elegance and horticultural'
adornment to which largo cities can not
aspiio. A peculiar, pleasant grace and
quiet every where prevails.

Although a great variety of business is
carried on here, you are happily impressed
with the grateful absence of noiso, smoke
and hurry. Every vehicle runs so quietly,
every street so clothed, shaded and adorned
with majestic trees,and every house wears
such a home look that, you involuntarily
think of scholars and the blessings of
beautiful homes and happy lives; and re-

minded, too, that tho fame of many schol-
ars and statesmen ia associutcd with tho
shady walks and towering domes. Among
tho libraries hero quick young brains have
grown bright and strong. In these oabi-net- a

of natural history hints have bocome
discovered facVs, and laws so understood
as to bless mankind with new wealth and
power.

From the tncipioney of this community
her halls of learning hnvo well and worth-
ily bortio tho tltlo of "princely." In 1770
Virginia endowed tho first institution of
learning in tho West, known aa the Tran-
sylvania Univorsity (now Kentucky Uni
versity) iu this section of country, which
ut that timo waa part of that State.

Presidents Madisou, Monroe and Jack-
son, ulso sLafayotte und Edward Kvoratt,
have made it special vlslla, and with
Washington ud othar werloi hart toad

it liberal donation. IU graduates bav
moved conspicuously In th history of our
country with both civic and politic djati no-

tion, Thomas Marshall, Vied Preaideqt
Breckctlrtdge and the of lbs
Confederacy, Jefferson Davis, who waa
described to be a Blender,
young man, quiet, unassuming and of very
industrious babiM, with many Governors,
Senator and eminent atatesmen are Ita

graduates. Clay, Marshall and Breckea-ridg- e

were among it tutors.
The glory of this-ol- d Institution doe not

shine with loos brilliancy try being to-

gether with several other renoWewd col-

leges consolidated into the Kentucky Uni-

versity, which occupies tho most consroc-uou- s

place among our educational institu-
tions. It embraces the College of Arts,
ScidrtCd and Literature, Bible Collogo, and
the d Commercial College, .

whose officers, K. W, and W. R. Smith,
received the highest honor at the World'
Exposition for a system of
and general business education, and has
an attendance of hundreda of students an-

nually. Besides the Btsttoa and Territo-
ries having their full representations In

this institution, Japan, Australia, Turkey,
Canada, Mexico, New Zealand and other
foreign countriea have also their repre-

sentatives.
At this timo over two thousand are In the

halls of learning in this city., Hor female
Colleges (Hamilton, Bayre and Bt. Cather-
ine's Academy, ) occupy quite a prominent
place in the pride of hor cttiwms, having
ao attendance from many difforent States.

In thia city of collcgoa the maxim that
"Intelligence Bnd Christianity go hand in

hand" ia grandly verified by the numerous
church steoples, and, aa Heaven's aenti-nel-s,

they remind ua that the person

whose head alone is educated is not edu-

cated at all, but for sucb an attainment
the heart and mind must be educated in

unison. From the time of the first church
organization hero (Presbytorlan)in 17S4, it
has commanded the very ablest of church
talent. Such church lighta aa Brecken- -

GOVERNMENT LEXIN6T0N, KY.

ridge, of the Presbyterian; Bascomb, of

the Methodist; 'Aloxander Campbell, of

the Chriatlan Church and other able di

vines that have filled the pulpits of our
near score of churches, have, with her
educational institutions, exorcised such
Influence that her cultured society baa bo-

come renowned. i

MAIN STBEET OIRIBTIA!! CHCRCH,

Situated on Main street, only a few stopa
from the Phoenix Hotel, accommodates
the largest congregation in the city. Hero
occurred tho famous debate between Rev.
N. L. Rice and Bishop Alexander Camp-

bell, Henry Clay acting as one of the mod-

erators. '

We observe that an elegant new Court
House in the center of the public square
now supplies the place of tha historic,
quaint old edifice within whoso walls
Clay, Barry,. General Breckenridge, and
hosts of distinguished orators mado their
most eloquent appeals. This costly build-

ing is a fitly indication that the old land-

marks are fast disappearing before tho ".'
mighty arm of progress and business e.

TUB CITT PALL.
This la an extensive new building, be-

tween Upper and Limestone streets,
(built on the site of tho old market house)
and comprises the Mayor's Office, City
Council Chamber, Recorder's Court Room,
and places of business of various city
officers.. Tho ground floor Is used for the
market.

THK MADI80X HOUSE,

Situated on the southwest corner of High
and Limestone streets, was tho boarding
homo of Jofferson Davis while he attend-
ed Transylvania University. It was then
occupied as a private residonco by Jo-

seph Ficklin, who waa at that timo post-

master.
TnE MASONIC TEMPLE,

Located on the corner of Short and Wal-

nut streets, Is an object of interest to
strangers of tho Masonic fraternity, as it .

was the first established lodge of Freema-
sons in tho west. It was chartered by the
Grand Lodge of Virginia In 1788. Lexing-

ton Bimtien WorM.

Whou General Washington was In
New England lie was entertained at
dinnor by a country gentleman who
lived comfortably but quietly In ah ,

homo far from 'town.
When the General rose to so, the little
daughter of the host, not yet in her
teens, opened the door for him. As be
passed out in his stately way he bowed
and said to the little maid: "I wish yon
had a better office, my dear." "Yes,
sir, she quickly replied, with a low
bow, "to let you in, sir." Harper's
Batar. .

'

Tito Atlanta Comli'ulion says that
tho following dialogue was nn actual
fact in that city: One nogro called to
another, "Como ovah, htn Jim."
"Whiif-fur?- " "Got suthin' good."
"What is it?" "Pollynaris watah."
"Pooh, watah!" "'S good, though."
"Whti's taste likeP" "Like ycr food's
asleep." ..

An apparatus of iron and glass, in
which a pressure of 1,000 atmospheres
can be developed for tho purpose oi
studying the influence of great pres-sti- re

on animal lito, has been exhibited
to biologists Jn France. With it deep-se- a

animals can bo observed under
their natural compression, Smtait
Cultivator,

i I
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